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Very large thallium doped sodium iodide crystals operated underground and in very low background environ-
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I. INTRODUCTION
Thallium doped sodium iodide scintillators have been
widely used for radiation detection1,2 since they were pro-
posed by R. Hofstadter in 19483. Because of their very
high light yield, NaI(Tl) detectors became very soon one
of the most convenient options for many applications,
from radiology to environmental monitoring, as exam-
ples. NaI(Tl) detectors have other advantages, very large
crystals can be grown and raw material is not expen-
sive; also high efficiency for gamma ray detection is easily
achieved. Nevertheless, NaI hygroscopic character makes
difficult the manipulation of the crystals and its applica-
tion in the very low energy x-ray regime. Main scintil-
lation time constants of NaI(Tl) are well reported in the
bibliography (see1 and references therein): the dominant
decay time of the scintillation pulses is in the range 230-
250 ns4–6, but slower components of 1.5µs4 and 0.15 s7
have been also reported. Other possible phosphorescence
components could be present at much longer timescales8,
but data are scarce. Differences in the scintillation time
constants for different particles are also well known and
have been used for discrimination purposes: alpha vs.
gamma interactions at high energy9–12 and nuclear re-
coils vs electron recoils at very low energies13–17. In the
latter case, differences are quantified with an effective
mean decay time, and are so small that only a statistical
discrimination of events can be pursued. Dependence of
the time constants with the energy of the particle has
been also clearly established14,17.
NaI(Tl) detectors have been used since the 90’s in the
search for the hypothetical Dark Matter (DM) particles
filling our galactic halo and explaining an important part
of the missing Universe mass16,18–23. Among these ex-
periments, DAMA/LIBRA results have produced a large
impact in the field by observing an annual modulation
in the rates compatible with that expected for DM23.
ANAIS (Annual modulation with NaI Scintillators) is an
experiment to be carried out at the Laboratorio Sub-
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terra´neo de Canfranc (LSC) in Spain, trying to confirm
the presence of such a modulated signal using the same
target and technique24,25.
As a byproduct of the ANAIS prototype operation phase,
scintillation decay time constants in several large NaI(Tl)
detectors have been studied in different temporal scales
and for different interacting particles, profiting from the
very low event rate and stability of the experiment due to
the underground operation at the LSC and the ultralow
radioactive background environment. Up to our knowl-
edge, it is the first time such a thorough study of the
scintillation time constants in NaI(Tl) in the millisecond
range has been reported.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
Four large NaI(Tl) crystals (see Tab. I) have been used
to derive the results presented in this letter:
• a 10.7 kg hexagonal prism (distance between opposite
vertices in the hexagonal face 15.94 cm, and 20.32 cm
length) made by BICRON and stored underground at
LSC since the late eighties. The original detector was
opened at the University of Zaragoza (UZ) and re-
encapsulated using OFHC copper;
• a 9.6 kg parallelepiped prism (10.16x10.16x25.40 cm3)
grown by Saint Gobain Ltd. and encapsulated in ETP
copper at the UZ after staying at a surface laboratory
for several years, kept in dry atmosphere. Data used
in this work were taken after almost three years of
operation underground;
• two 12.5 kg cylindrical crystals (12.07 cm φ, 29.85 cm
length) grown by Alpha Spectra Inc. from the same
ingot, using low potassium content selected NaI pow-
der, and encapsulated in OFHC copper. Data taking
started immediately after taking them underground.
Teflon tape (about 2 mm thick) plus a reflecting multi-
layer foil (3M VikuitiTM ), both wrapping the NaI crys-
tals, are used for light diffusion and reflection in the
two former detectors and only Teflon in the latter two.
Quartz optical windows (3” diameter) in both sides of
the encapsulations allow the coupling of two photomul-
tiplier tubes (PMTs) per crystal. In the data used along
2TABLE I. Mass, Manufacturer, PMT model used and name
of the NaI(Tl) detectors used throughout this work.
Name mass Manufacturer PMT model
ANAIS-0 9.6 kg Saint Gobain / UZ R6956MOD
PIII 10.7 kg BICRON / UZ R11065SEL
D0 12.5 kg Alpha Spectra / UZ R6956MOD
D1 12.5 kg Alpha Spectra / UZ R11065SEL
this work Hamamatsu low background bialkali PMTs
have been used (models R11065SEL and R6956MOD),
see Tab. I. Coupling of the PMTs to the quartz windows
has been done for all the modules at the LSC. According
to the manufacturer, for both models maximum spectral
response should be found at 420 nm wavelength, match-
ing properly the emission of NaI(Tl), being the sensitivity
range 200 - 650 nm and 300 - 650 nm, respectively. Nom-
inal quantum efficiencies at 420 nm (from provider) are
29 and 33% for the R11065SEL, and 34 and 35% for the
R6956MOD PMT units used in this work.
Detectors were operated inside a shielding consisting of
10 cm archaeological lead and 20 cm low activity lead, all
enclosed in a PVC box tightly closed and continuously
flushed with boil-off nitrogen. Two detectors could be
operated at the same time. Three plastic scintillators
(0.5 m2 each) were mounted on top of the shielding to
tag muons. The LSC is below 850 m rock overburden
(equivalent to 2450 m.w.e.), implying a reduction on the
muon flux of about four orders of magnitude with respect
to that found at the surface26.
No radioactive sources have been required for this study.
Alpha particle events used have internal origin: uranium
and thorium natural chains isotopes are present in small
quantities in the bulk of the NaI(Tl) crystals and orig-
inate homogeneously distributed events populations25.
Gamma and muon events from radioactive environmental
background have been also used throughout this work.
The main part of the electronic chain used for the data
taking was designed for the search of the very low WIMP
energy depositions and its complete description is not re-
quired in this letter, we will only refer below to the digiti-
zation stage using a MATACQ based VME board (2 GS/s
sampling rate, 2520 sampled points, and 12 bits of ver-
tical resolution). Data triggering is done in logical OR
mode between different detectors operated at the same
time and in logical AND between the two PMT signals
from each detector. In the dark matter acquisition mode,
triggering at photoelectron level in each PMT is accom-
plished, but for data shown hereafter, dynamic range was
tuned to register events in the MeV range (in electron
equivalent energy, MeVee) by conveniently attenuating
the signals. Events triggering the plastic muon vetoes
reset a counter that is read after every NaI(Tl) event
and saved with it, allowing to tag muon related events
by off-line analysis.
Data acquisition in the very long timeline basis re-
quired the design of an special branch in the electronic
chain. It consists of two Tektronix phosphor oscilloscopes
(TDS5034B) in two different time scales and also dif-
TABLE II. Parameters of the digitizers used in this work.
Digitizer sampling rate window resolution
MATACQ 2 GS/s 1.25 µs 12 bits
TDS5034B-207 25 MS/s 320 ms 8 bits
TDS5034B-208 250 MS/s 40 µs 8 bits
ferent vertical ranges, having 8 bits of vertical resolu-
tion. Main characteristics of the oscilloscopes used in
this work are: 350 MHz bandwidth, up to 5 GS/s sam-
pling rate capability, 4 channels and between 500 and
8·106 sampled points. Trigger was done independently
for the Tektronix oscilloscopes and the MATACQ board.
The former were only triggered by very high energetic
events (above 2 MeVee) and measurements were done for
one detector each time. The most relevant configuration
parameters of the two used oscilloscopes and the MAT-
ACQ board are summarized in Tab. II. TDS5034B-207
dynamic range allows to identify individual photoelec-
trons in the pulse tail, whereas TDS5034B-208 measures
the whole of the pulse, whose area is taken as energy
estimator.
III. RESULTS
A. Events selection
Muon events can only be tagged by the plastic scin-
tillators veto signals for the MATACQ data (shortest
timescale). For the oscilloscopes data, muon and gamma
events are considered the same population; however, we
can expect to find more muons than gammas above the
208Tl line at 2614.6 keV. Muons are found at a rate of
about 45 events/day whereas for alpha events the corre-
sponding rate is between 800 and 3000 events/day, de-
pending on the crystal bulk contamination in uranium
and thorium chains. α events are separated from γ/µ
events by a very simple cut based on the different re-
lationship between amplitude and area of the fast com-
ponent of the pulse (1µs window), hereafter called fast
pulse. Two populations can be clearly distinguished, esti-
mating as 100% the efficiency of the discrimination above
2 MeVee and up to the saturation of the PMT signal. No
assumptions about the timing constants are required to
apply such a discrimination. Neither a difference between
γ and µ events has been found, as expected, nor a signif-
icant difference between fast pulses coming from the four
studied crystals. Because of that, in sec. III B and III C
only data from ANAIS-0 will be shown.
B. Pulses in the microsecond range
MATACQ data corresponding to ANAIS-0 detector
have been selected in a region of interest (ROI) corre-
sponding to about 2.5 to 3 MeVee (4.2 to 5 MeV for α
particles, because the quenching factor has been mea-
sured to be 0.6 at these energies). We have built average
pulses for the three populations of events corresponding
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FIG. 1. Average pulses from α events and those produced by
γ and µ, normalized to the same pulse area.
TABLE III. Results of the fits from 0 to 1000 ns after the
pulse onset for alpha and gamma/muon events.
Fit parameter α events γ/µ events
τrise (ns) 17.98 ± 0.12 28.23 ± 0.14
τdecay (ns) 219.28 ± 0.52 287.35 ± 0.51
Arise/Adecay 1.223 ± 0.004 1.123 ± 0.003
to interactions of α, µ and γ in the crystal, and normal-
ized to the same pulse area. The corresponding pulses
can be seen in Fig. 1. No difference between gamma and
muon events is noticed, and in the following we will con-
sider both as a single population, as far as a different
behavior in the longer timescales is not expected.
Pulses have been fitted to a combination of two expo-
nential decays (Aie
−t/τi), independently for α and γ/µ
events: one corresponds to the rise of the pulse, and the
second, to the decay. However, the presence of slower
components could affect the results of the fit in this re-
gion (see sec. III C). Results are given in Tab. III. In the
case of α pulses, rise time is compatible with contribu-
tions coming from light propagation in the crystal and
width of Single Electron Response (SER) of the PMT
(gaussian shaped with FWHM of 12 ns for the R6956
PMT), hinting at a prompt light emission. Decay time
for α pulses is compatible with that reported in the bib-
liography. However, for the γ pulse, some more compli-
cated scintillation mechanism has to be coming into play:
delayed scintillation by an intermediate non-scintillating
excited state could be responsible of the slower rise time;
moreover, we obtain a decay time slightly slower than
most of the values reported in the bibliography, although
it is worth remarking that in those works only a mean
time of the pulse, instead of a decay constant, is given.
Ref. 15 also supports slower time constants, although the
study is done at much lower energies.
C. Pulses in the 40 microseconds range
Scope data corresponding to ANAIS-0 detector have
been used to build average pulses, normalized to the same
fast pulse area, for α and γ/µ populations in the same
energy region considered in sec. III B. Important effects
of the RC time constant of the PMT readout circuit can
be observed in Fig. 2, limiting the conclusions derived
for the possible presence of additional scintillation time
constants in the few microseconds range. Clearly pulses
undershoot the baseline, being not recovered in the 40µs
studied range, but in the first milliseconds. However, it
can be noticed a much more important undershooting for
α events than for those attributable to γ/µ, pointing at
a possible additional slow scintillation component in the
latter that could partially compensate the undershooting.
Similar effects have been observed for all the detectors
studied and a modification of the PMT readout circuit
would be required to further clarify this issue.
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FIG. 2. Pulses from α and γ/µ events in a zoomed view of
the pulse baseline to remark the pulse undershoot.
D. Pulses in the 320 milliseconds range
For the longest timescale, a different approach has been
followed: photoelectrons (ph.e.) have been identified in-
dividually, at a given position of the pulse, and an his-
togram has been produced with the corresponding tem-
poral distribution for all the events in the ROI, separately
for α and γ/µ events for each of the four NaI(Tl) de-
tectors studied. The corresponding distributions can be
seen in Fig. 3, conveniently normalized (although inde-
pendently for each detector) to the same fast pulse area
and averaged according to the number of events in the
ROI for each population. Similar ROI have been stud-
ied for ANAIS-0 (see sec. III B), D0 and D1 detectors,
but PIII ROI corresponds to higher energies (from 5 to
5.3 MeVee). Selection of individual ph.e. is done very ef-
ficiently in the MATACQ data by applying a peak search
algorithm, however, in the data from TDS5034B-207, we
expect many ph.e. to be lost because of the sampling rate
used, and also we expect differences between detectors
because of the different SER of each PMT model used;
therefore, only relative values concerning the ph.e. num-
ber in the slow scintillation components for each detector
are considered and comparison with the fast component,
or among detectors, is meaningless.
In Tab. IV the ratio between the average ph.e. number for
α and γ/µ events is shown for the four detectors stud-
ied, as well as the mean time, calculated only with the
tail: from 4 till 304 ms after the pulse onset. The most
relevant difference is the total number of ph.e. identi-
fied in these slow components: γ and µ events excite
much more efficiently the long-lived states contributing
4TABLE IV. Ratio between the average ph.e. number for α
and γ/µ events and mean pulse time calculated from 4 till
304 ms after the pulse onset.
Detector Nα/Nγ/µ τα,mean (ms) τγ/µ,mean (ms)
ANAIS-0 0.42 ± 0.15 75.48 80.25
PIII 0.81 ± 0.21 68.33 68.99
D0 0.48 ± 0.11 92.12 101.72
D1 0.44 ± 0.06 88.25 99.51
TABLE V. Results of the fit to two exponential decays from
4 to 304 ms after the pulse onset for α and γ/µ events.
Detector Particle τ1 (ms) τ2 (ms) A1/A2
ANAIS-0
α 18.5 ± 0.6 83.3 ± 0.5 0.43 ± 0.01
γ/µ 29.3 ± 3.5 94.9 ± 2.4 0.39 ± 0.02
PIII
α - 62.0 ± 0.9 -
γ/µ - 69.2 ± 1.5 -
D0
α 54.6 ± 3.7 180.7 ± 18.6 1.82 ± 0.38
γ/µ 52.5 ± 2.4 171.5 ± 4.2 0.66 ± 0.04
D1
α 42.2 ± 7.2 128.6 ± 12.8 0.87 ± 0.29
γ/µ 61.5 ± 3.2 191.4 ± 10.9 1.21 ± 0.08
to them, whereas similar mean time constants are found
for both types of interacting particles, being in all cases
α events slightly faster. Because of the quenching factor
for α vs β/γ events in NaI(Tl) and the fact that we have
normalized to the fast pulse area and not to the energy
deposited, the referred effect is still much more important
in terms of photoelectron production per unit of energy.
In spite of some similarities, significant differences among
the studied crystals can be reported; hence, impurities or
defects could play a role in this slow scintillation mecha-
nism.
Fits have been carried out for α and γ/µ events for the
four detectors studied, using the range from 4 to 304 ms
after the onset of the pulse, trying to distinguish different
scintillation components. Two exponential decays have
been considered in the fit, except in the case of PIII data
(affected by a poor statistics and a higher energy of the
selected events). Corresponding results are summarized
in Tab. V. No clear conclusion can be drawn from the fits.
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FIG. 3. Ph.e. distribution from α and γ/µ events in a 320 ms
temporal scale, normalized to the same fast pulse area.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Scintillation time constants in NaI(Tl) crystals from ns
up to 300 ms have been studied for α as well as for γ/µ
events in the high energy regime. Very different behav-
ior for both kind of interactions is confirmed, specially
in the capability of exciting the slow scintillation mech-
anism (70-100 ms mean time constants). Significant dif-
ferences have been observed among results derived from
different NaI(Tl) crystals, pointing at an origin of such
scintillation related to impurities or defects more than
to the thallium doping. However, all the crystals stud-
ied showed such effects and further work is in progress
to determine how this slow scintillation could affect the
application of these detectors in DM searches.
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